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Strong's
no.

Transliteration

Pronunciation

Primitive root

954

Buwsh

Bush

1322

Bosheth

Bo - sheth

From 954, shame (the feeling and the condition as well as its cause
(Psa 44:15)

2659

chapher

Kha - far

To pry into, to delve, the idea of detection, to blush, cause to dishonor
(Psa. 35:4, 70:2); also reproach as in Proverbs 19:26

3001

Yabesh

Ya - vashe

3637

Kalam

Ka - lam

To pale, by implication, to be ashamed, to be disappointed, or delayed
(Genesis 2:25, 1 Sam. 20:30)

To be ashamed, confused or disappointed; also as falling, to dry up as
water or wither (away)
To wound; but only fiq., to taunt or insult; reproach or to hurt someone
as in 1 Sam. 20:34; to treat shamefully, to injure, to be hurt as in 1
Sam. 25:15

And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were not ashamed (954). (Gen. 2:25) Then Saul's anger
was kindled against Jonathan, and he said unto him, Thou son of the perverse rebellious woman, do not I know
that thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine own confusion, and unto the confusion of thy mother's
nakedness? (1 Sam. 20:30)
Let them be desolate for a reward of their shame (1322) that say unto me, Aha, aha.
They looked unto him, and were lightened: and their faces were not ashamed. (Psalm 35:4),
Let them be ashamed (954) and confounded (2659) that seek after my soul: let them be turned backward, and
put to confusion (3637) , that desire my hurt. (Psalm 70:2)
And he sent forth a raven, which went forth to and fro, until the waters were dried up (3001) from off the earth.
And it came to pass after a while, that the brook dried up (3001) , because there had been no rain in the land.
(1 Kings 17:7)

